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What Farmers Want to Know.
Answers by Prof. W. F. Massey Unless Otherwise Stated. FotuiF Moviinig PaFfts

MAINTAIN NEW-GROUN- D goods, and have less freight to pay,
if you use muriate of potash. That
is, a ton of muriate of potash con-
tains 1,000 pounds of potash, while
a ton of kainit contains but 240

Our engine Is three, times the
best because it is three times the
simplest. Yet it costs no more
than the complex.

In fact, it is cheapest by far
because its simplicity saves on
fuel, oil and repairs. '

Don't buy an engine tillyon know
all about the McVicker. We hare a
great many features to tell yon about
In onr catalog all of which bear on
thin afitnnndinB simDlicity.

pounds.

We make all types from 2 to 301

That's all there are to the McVicker's valve action.
That's "why the McVicker is the simplest engine the

easiest to understand and run.
There are 499 other makes of engines, yet each has 12

and more moving: parts to lis valve action. And that's
where most gasoline engine trouble occurs.

You have but to compare the McVicker with one of
these and you have compared it with all, for all are
practically the sameour engine, only, is different. You
can decide in this way which is the best engine made.

We invite comparison, for we know of no better way
to sell you one of our engines.

The McVicker is made in the largest and costliest
gas engine factory In the United States. Nearly 3,000
were sold last year.

Thousands of farmers who never used engines before
have bought ours. Also thousands who have used
others. The McVicker appeals to the latter most, for
they have had experience. Tfcej, know.

The McVicker is the simplest engine in the world.
Our marvelous patents do away with all cams, gears,

ratchets, tumbling rods and other such mystifying " jim--
cracks."

All others must employ them, for they can't run
without them.

Practice ; a good rotation of
crops and grow plenty of feed for
stock, and make manure, and you
will find it worth all the fertilizer
you can make, in the permanent im

horse-pow- er mounted in all ways for
all nana. A Inn traction ensines.

We send free plans for a model
farm power-hous- e when yoa write for
the catalog. Do it today a postal
now before you forget it.

ALMA MFG. CO.,provement of your land. With a good
rotation there is no reason' why you Station 28

Alma,
Mich.

should not make more than a bale
of cotton and nearer 100 buslfels of
corn per acre. I know one man in
Florida who makes 100 bushels of
corn per acre, and you can do it as
easily as he does. wMck 3814How to Handle Black Swamp Jjand.
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I have twenty-fiv- e acres of
black loamy level swamp land
that yields from thirty to fifty
bushels of corn per acre; but I
want to make more. I sow cow-pe- as

at last plowing and they
yield well and improve my land.
I do not use any fertilizer. I
cultivate one year and rest the
next. Have rows five feet apart,
and plant two stalks four feet
apart on the drill. What fer-
tilizer do I need, and how pre--

( Continued on Page 12.)

To Do This You Must Feed Stock

and Make Manure and Not Depend

on Fertilizers Alone.

I am a minister . of the Go-p- el

and a farmer too. All my
work is among farmers, and am
very much interested in the sci-

ence of farming. Land sandy,
clay about 20 inches from sur-
face, with yellow sand between
tho dark surface and the clay.
Hence we think four inches is
deep enough to plow. 'Our best
farmers plow four inches, work
shallow and lay-b-y very light.
Are we right? My land is new
and rather fertile but has some
roots and stumps. On most of
it I grew a fair crop of peas this
year. How much fertilizer of 14
per cent acid phosphate, kainit,
cottonseed meal would help this
land to make a bale of cotton
per acre or 40 bushels of corn?
I cannot see any profit in less
than a bale per acre, and we
ought to make 50 bushels of
corn per acre. I made 6 bales
on 5 acres this year, with a light
coat of stable manure and 400
pounds of fertilizer in the fur--
row, on part using 8-4- -4 and on
part 8-2- -2 goods, and on another
part a mixture of acid phos- -
phate, kainit, and cottonseed
meal in equal proportions. This
fruited best, 'though the 8-4- -4

made good stalks. On 20 acres
of cotton, with no stable manure ;
this mixture at 400 pounds per
acre "made 14 bales. I usually
trade cottonseed for meal, and
it pays when we can get 1,500 '
pounds of meal for the ton of
seed. I think Prof. Massey is
right about rotating. Am anx-
ious to try some crimson clover,
but fear that cattle will not pay .

" here by reason of the distance
from markets. M. H. S.

Do you haul them to the depot, sell them at ten
to fifteen dollars, per ton, buy the meal at twenty
to twenty-fiv-e per ton and give away your hulls

in the tradeT Why not make your meal and hulls at
We build a line of plantation cotton seed huuWs and

separators. (3 to 18 tons daily capacity), that can be
run in connection with any gin or saw mill and will
grind your seed into meal and hulls as they come from
the gin. They are fully guaranteed and are in success-
ful operation all over the South. Write for catalogue.

FERRYMAN fl CO. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.Personally Conducted
Tour to

Havana, Cuba
lyiKt Draft Plow

Standard For Two Generations
And Return "

JANUARY 11, 1009, .

In Charge of Mrs. and Mrs. O. H.
GattJs, Raleigh, N. O.

T R. ADE MAR.KI

JOHN DEERE invented the steel plow.
V His plows have been the world's stand
ard for seventy years. "

It takes the largest steel-plo- w factory
in the world to build enough of these high

ROUND TRIP,

grade plows to supply the demand.

And includes Meals and Stateroom

Berth on Steamer. Leaves Ra-

leigh 5:15 p. m. Six Days

Cattle are the very things that do
pay when some distance from mar-
kets, as they can carry themselves to
market, and no system of farming

A Plow for You
No matter where you may live, or what

crops you grow, there is a John Deere
plow made specially for your kind of
work. 1000 different styles and shapes.

Buy a John' Deere and get the highest
quality put in a plow. By actual tests the
lightest draft plows, made. Finest finish,
longest life.

Write for Free Booklet No. . 6.
Beautifully illustrated. Shows photos of plowing

scenes from all countries. Lots of valuable infor-
mation. Give No. of booklet and mention this paper.

in Cuba.

DEERE & COMPANY, Moline, IllinoisJ
The I mproved Raney Canning Outfit

The Finest And Simplest Process Erer Invented.
Made In all sizes and prices from $5.00 up and suited to both JSOMB AND

MARKET CANNING. The finest Canned Goods In The World put up by
farmers and their families. Write now. and get our free catalog giving full in-
formation, and prepare for the next crop. :

that depends solely on bought fertil-
izers to make the sale crops will ever
be permanently prosperous. No farr
ming is real farming that leaves
out stocky feeding in , some form.
Hogs will ' certainly pay with you,
and bacon is always in demand. Your
land is new and still has some hu-
mus in it and fertilizers give better
results in such conditions than on
old land where the humus that dark-
ens it and makes it retain moisture
is worn out. Four inches is too shall-
ow plowing for any land and your
Randy soil will be far better plowed
six inches deep. But the deepening
should be gradual since the turning
up at once of two inches more might
temporarily work harm. With- - a
clay 20 inches below you can- - plow
as deep as you choose, and a gradual
deepening of the plowing will only
increase the capacity of the soil to
retain moisture. Then by all means
retain the new-grou- nd conditions, by
growing peas and crimson clover ,to
add humus-makin- g material to your
soil. Your mixture is not a bad one
for your soil. . It would be approxi-
mately 2 per cent nitrogen, 5 per

All arangements completed for
low hotel rates and side trips in Cu-

ba, and stops will be made at .Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine, Palm Beach,
and Miami, and carriage drives may
be taken at these points.

An attractive part of the trip
through Florida is over the Florida
East Coast Rattway, Concrete Viaduct
Extension, through the Key's to
Kinght's Key Dock, where a steamer
of the P. & O. S. S. Co. is taken to
Havana.

Party will visit many points of in-

terest in Cuba, including Mantanzas,
Gaunajay, Guines, Morro Castle, and
Cabanas.-Fort- s, .and through the sir-ga-r

and tobacco plantations, and will
return about January 2 2nd. Those
who do not wish to return with the
party can leave Havana" as late as
January 27, 1968.

For details, write at once to the
undersigned, as the party . will be
limited on account of lack of accom-
modations on steamer.

C. H. GATTIS,
T. P. A., Raleigh, N.'C.

Chapel Hill, N. C.The BaneyaCannerlCo ,

ROYAL REVERSIBLE DISC PLOW
The only Reversible Plow that lifts the dlso

frsm the soil while reversing the frame of plow
remaining in perfect position for the return fur.
row: Made with 20-in-ch disc for two horses
and 24-in- ch disc for three horses.

Get our special offer, now, including the
Royal two. three and four horse plows, single
and double disc 20 and 24 inch. The Royal
Plows have special patented features which
give them special advantages over all others.

Write us for the facts, write To-Da- y-

CKATTANOOSA IL'PLEISENT & KAKUFACTUMG CO.,

BtpL T. C8ATTAXS0CA, TOOL

cent phosphoric acid and 4 per cent
potash. It is easily gotten and I
WOn 11 eiinnn.A frVi n 4-- ttaii q ti it Tin UNTIL YOU INVESTIGATE '
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two-cylind- er frasoline. kerosene or

cylinder engines, with greater durability. Costs
better than to keep using it. But
you can get the. same amount of pot-
ash in one-four- th the amount of

alcohol engine, superior to any one-cylind- er engine; revolutionizing power. Its weight and bulk are half that of single
I oss to Buy Less to Run. Quickly, easily started. Vibration practically overcome. Cheaplymountedonanywafron.lt:
cosine. Bknd FOB Catalogue. TILE TMPJL PUSH CO., Mfrs., Meagher and 15th St., Chicago. is a com 01 nation porta tie, stationary or traction
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